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Wottrr Sports.Skatiico.A Park.
..Die picture oftheveterantropi fisher
angling in a bole cut through, the loci,
maybevery pretty to look upon; but
the reality la rather cold for comfort, no
matter how much th? .Individual maybe clothed to shield hint from the win¬
try blasts. Adlviiy is necessary in ex¬
treme cold vfeaiixer to keep up the re¬
quiredcirculation of the blood. Of all
winter sport that of skating we think
the flfcfest^ There Js nothing better to
promote health.
According to all natural signs the' ap¬proaching winter io going to be cold,and.consequently.there will be plentyof ice. -The spirit of;Young America isaroused, and skates are being broughtforth from their oufeof-the-way places,and repolished and sharpened for the

coming season. A company of gentle¬men in the city, have, we understand,already purchased onelot on the island,to be used this winter as a skatingpark. This:they desire to increase bythe addition of several lots more if it fa
possible to obtain them. The wholewill be fenced in, and one or morebooths established, . where coffee and
other refreshments are to be kept. Ar¬
rangements will be made to flood the
pond when necessary, and every thingwill be so fixed as to render itapleasantresort for the exercise of this fine sport.Tickets fortheseason will be for sale to
those t.ot holding stock, and by this
means it is expected to maintain the
expenses of the institutions
Young ladies who have learned tht

art of skating are anxious to partici¬pate in the gay scones. Last wintei
quite a'number of the gentler sex took
their first lessons on the glitteringblades, and before the season closedshowed they were &6t scholars and pret¬ty fast* f6h skates. It Id Evident thaiskating is decidedly popular among th<
young ladies, but it is dangerous to be¬ginners. They might, without mucktrouble, find their heads where tbeiifeet ought to be. There are number)of younglsdies in Wheeling who pnlon skates once but will never do sc
again. Their r experience in that line
was abort, but; effective. There oughtto b6 some Invention that would entire*ly prevent novices from any danger oifulling. It would not boa difficult mat¬
ter to so arrange ropes, pending from1 some 'permanent structure above theice. to which the learner might hold ortightly until becoming accustomed tothe motion of skates. Some arrange¬ment of; this kind fironld' matertallv
assist to. tho progress of. making a
skater. Be this as it may, it is evident,from present signs, that the skatingspots will be largely patronized, not
only by actual skaters, but by specta¬tors. our fekfUlng season win soon be
on, and we expect to see it duly im¬
proved.
River Kkws.--Yesterday tho river

was falling, Wfthseveh" and a"half feet
of water in the channel.
On Saturday the regular dally pack¬

ets editie and lea as usual.' The Rx-
preM left for Parkersbnrg and the Bts-
tnna No, 2 for Cincinnati, .tho hitter
with a fine trip.
The Eaule is the Parkersburg boat forto-dsy.
The Potomac will leave forCincinnati

st 5 p. in. to-morrow.
Some of our steamboatmen complainthat the action (whether Intentional or

not Is not said) or a number of our cityshippers has a tendency fo very ma¬
terially damage our steamboat interest.
Wheeling shippers to Cincinnati pay 20
cents anu Pittsburgh shippers pay 35.
thus leaviug a margin or 15 cents for
Wheeling manufacturers. It Is said bythe river men that Wheeling shipperswish our boatmen tocarry for them at 15
or 18 cents. This they are unwilling to
do, stating thatthey will ti rst go to Pitts¬burgh and carry at less than Wheelingrates,andthusgtvean advantagetoman¬ufacturers there. Shippers here threaten
a combination to effect the reductionthey desire; and so the matter stands..We regret exceedingly that any differ-
ronce should arisebetween our shippersand boatmen. It seems to us that Itwould be a mntual benefit to these par¬ties to sustain our own shipping. We
now have a river trade, of which wo
may be justly proud, and wo will be
very sorry to see any action that willdrive from us any of our steamboat
men or their crafts.

Burial..Yesterday afternoon tho re¬
mains of Mr. Joshua B. Lukius were
interred in Monnt Wood Cemetery.The deceased, st tho time of his death,
was a member of company A, First
West VirginiaVolunteerInfantry. He
was killed by a rifle ball In the head,at the battle or Snicker's Ford, July18th, 1864. Mr. I«ukins was an estima-bio young man. deservedly popular,.*nd n most excellent soldier. A largenumber of friends followed tho remains
Of the young patriot totheirlast restingplace.
At the time of destbthe remains wereinterred on tho bsttle field by a brother

of the deoeasediCaptalu Lukins, of theFifteenth West Virginia Infantry. The
Captain last week visited the place, re¬
covered the remains and brought themhome. Tho body is said to have beenin a remarkable state of preservation.
Tris bpHUA..To-night "the opera

opens with Verdi's. grand piece, "La
Traviata, or tho Lost One." So widely
knqwh'knd'desetred)?'popular1%Max/'St&koehh'a managenaoht,lthat bur opo-
ra-loving public only need to be in¬formed of Ills advent hereto insure him
a patronage such as he richly deserves.Htskrbupe a present numbers over for¬
ty members.embracingsouieofthe first
artists on the stage. To-night will ap¬
pear tho following named eminent ar¬tistes:
Mine. Angiolina Ghlonl. Slgnor Er¬

rant, Slgnor Mancusl, Signer Graff,"Mine. Zapntzo, Mine. Paroszi, SlgnorXimenes, Slgnor Masaio, Signer Loca-telli.
Doors open at 7U o'clock. Opera to

commenco at 8 o'clock. Heats can besecured to-day at J. B. Mellor's Music

Wellsduho..The citizens of Wells-
burg are daily becoming moreand more
energetic in the work of improvement,
and in developing their resources. Oil
having been" found at the Panther Run
well, it is thought several new compa¬nies fbr boring will be formed at once.The ooal shaft project is progesslngfinely; a lot having been secured toslukiton,and the rightofway obtainedunder the town property, the work will>begin early in the spring;:' vThe price-of property In WellsburghasMucreaa&d' very;rapidly 'recently,about 25percent. In the last few months;Many new building are,being put up,and old ones improved.
Thratricai*.Madanio Scheller con¬

cludedher engagement here on Satur¬
day evening last. She goes from hew
to Dayton, Ohio, where we wish her
every success. ; 'J ]
By our exchanges wo learn that tho

popular comedian, Mr. John T. Ray¬mond, with Mr. Theodore Hamilton,"itconductingtheSavannah (C5a.> Theatre.Their management la said to be hicblvsatisfactory. Mr. Raymond, itwill beremembered, was at Washington Hallwith hla company last winter andspring.. Hewon a hostof friends here,who will be pleased to hear of his suo>

Church. Emwbbk..Our East
Wheeling Men^a of the Methodist
church are still moving in their enter¬
prise of anew church. A meeting of
committees was held on Iriday^venlng
to-night. The project isprospering fine-
ly. those interested will work seal-
oosly, and they have most flatteringprospects of complete success in their

Wrathrau-VThe mornings snd even¬

ings now are almost uncomfortably
cool. Ice makes readily, and frost is
plentiful. J

Aj* Acctdxmt with a Pistol,.Ye®-,
terday afternoon; Mr.Matthew Verdoh,
oCMississippi, now on* visit to Esquire
Dolly, in. this city,'met with ,;a"*rV^te;accident with a pistol. Hftwu engaged,
in packing his trunk, and in handling
a loaded pistol, (which was suppoifedto'be empty,) It was accidentally discharg¬ed, the contents lodging in his leftankle
joint. Dr. Hupp was tailed in, and af¬
ter much trouble he succeeded in ex¬
tracting the ball, which was. buried
deeply and firmly in the loint. He also
dressed the wound, which is a very dan¬
gerous as well as severe one.

GovBKncxzrr Sales.-.In accordance
with instructions from the Quarter
Master General, Capt. Gardner, the A.
Q. M. at this post, will commence to¬
morrow disposing of the government
stock on his hands, at public sale. The
first sale of stock will commence at
the government ware houses on John
street. On Wednesday there will be a
large sale ofcorn.

As may be seen by reference to-ad¬
vertisement in another cofamn; the
beautiful country seat Of Mr. Win. Tal-
laut is offered for sale. This propertyis possessed of advantages rarely met
with in this section, and those in need
of a first class country residence would
do well to apply early to the agent, Mr.
T. O'Brien, who wilf give all needful
information us to terms, Ac.
Currency Refused..The merchants

and dealers generally in this city re¬
fuse to take in changethe 50 cent cur¬

rency notes now in circulation. Those
with the gilt circle on them ar6 consid¬
ered worst of all. This action is said to
be in consequence ofthe large number
of counterfeits on that denomination
now before the public.
Brioky..One of our up town insti-

tutions has quite a pile of brick in
front of its door. An ungenerousper¬
son suggests that they have apparently
been dumped there from the hats of the
occupants of the building. If this be
true it indicates a largo amount of
inebriety on the part or the aforesaid
occupants.

Market Saturday Mornino..Mar-
Iket Saturday morning was not very
well attended. The evening market
Friday afforded an excuse for many to
stay away. Prices were high and arti¬
cles tolerably plentiful.
In Limbo..On Saturday evening a

man named Connelly was arrested for
creating a disturbance near the market
house. He was lodged in the lock-up,and will get a bearing this morningbefore Judge Gooda.
Look to Your Chimneys..Before

putting up stoves for winter, look well
to your chimneys. Have them cleaned
and made secure against fire. By so
dolncyou may save yourdwelling fromburning down.
Police Court..On SaturdayThomas

Sweeney was arraigned in the. police
court on a charge of assault and bat¬
tery. He was sent up to the circuit
court for triul.

U. S. District Court..The U. S. Dis¬
trict Court,- Judgo Jackson presiding,
will meet at the Custom House at 10 a.
m. to-day. This will be a grand
jury term.

BDSIKESS_NOnCES.
Tampering with the Teeth is mad¬

ness. Avoid the corrosive dentifrices,
submit to no scraping, use nothing but
Sozodont. Orient herbs are. its ingre¬
dients. It preserves the enamel. It re¬
moves all impurities. It strengthensthe gums. It deodorizes a tainted
breath. It is harmless us water, and
more valuable that its weight in gold.

novl3eod.

Buckwheat Cakes have made their
appearance. They never attain their
due excellence unless raised with the
Excrlsior Baking Powder. No one now
disputes the superior quality of this
most excellent article. T. H. Logan &Co., and Logan. List& Co., sole proprie¬tors. Sold by dealers generally.
Oysters ! Oysters ! Oysters !.Fresh

oysters received daily by express, and
for sale by the case, can or half can, at
Speidel & Inderrieden's, 61 Main street.
ocgl-lm
Kkv Firm..Messrs. Blond A Bach-

man have opened anew wholesale and
retail shoe house at No. 107 Main street,
corner of 8nriggHouse alley, where the
bestof boots, shoes and gaiters can be
had. Everything usually kept in a first
class boot and shoe emporium, in fun
supply. Both membersofthe new firm
are well known here as energetic, thor-
ough-goingbusiness men. Xirop lnandexamine their large and'Varied stock,and secure bargains. Oct. lS-lin

gtootg and jWtorg.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

WOOIEUIE.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX

65 MAI1T BTBEET,

WHBBL1NQ

HATE JUST KKCEITEp OUV

FALL and WINTER STOCK

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

mhgT M'CIJXAN * ItKOI.

WINE OF TAR.
WINE OP TAR.
WINE OF TAR.

WrXR OF TAR -contains all Me Med- |teal rtrhttt oj PINK TREK TAB.
TT IS UNNECESSARY TO SPEAR OP1 She £nraUvo properties of Tar. The world,knows that if its modtoal properties are prop¬erty extracted and held in aoiutipn thatthereare few If any remedies equal to it la curingaU Throat trndlamff Dimttei.Its great camtive powers are bringing It tothe attentionof physicians and they Had noremedial n$ent more valued when its ttfets

As a Taxtcgtrtnanew vttor andltfo to thesystem. It b» preferably to the many "Bitters"whichcrowdU>emarketandhaveatendency
-ushi. Cnldx, Sora Ttmst andBkm,

Jaints..
, r

'

OLIVER now * CD. IDr. Protort " WZtfB OF TAJtV |
Beware or Vmtnftiii,

^Ggnnln. hive "Wine of Tar" blown on I
11

NEW STOKE,

HEW STOKE! NEW GOODS!

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have jubt opened a large

stock of Fall and WinterDnw Goods,
comprlslngall the latest Paris and New York
f^Jllons. Hiv# Ju*t opened the following
"soitinent ;
Mack and Fancy Silks,

BrochejPMawls, All Wool do.. Plaid
do., Children's Cloaks and Shawls,

(iKMUnngt, Ac,
domestic coodn.

Brrmn and Steadied Muslins,
M uffi ; Sheetings.

Ginghams. Calicoes,Ac.
nOVHEHOLD goods.

Table Damasks. Linen Table Cove**, Nap-
nns^Unen^heetlnga,Towels, Counterpanes,
We have alto received a large stock of La¬

dles* Kid Gloves, 811k Glove**, Wool Gloves,
Cotton Hose. Linen Handkerchiefs, Collars
and .Setts, Etnbroldertew, Inserting*, Hoop
Skirts, Balmorals, Corsets, Ac.
We are dally receiving all the latest styles

of Dress Goods from New York. We wiu be
most happy to see the ladles orWheeling and
thesurrounding country, aswewill be pleased
toshow onr goods, forwe are positively sell¬
ing our goods at New York prices.

JACOBS A BRO.,
109£Matn street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BRO.,
SAVE JUST OPENED A STORE UN-

der the McLure House, containing a
? stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which we offer at low prices. Our stock com¬
prises the following named goods:
Gents* Fine Linen Shirts,

" " Flannel Shirts,
" £ All Wool Undershirts,
** " Linen HandkercUeft,
44 u a Collars,
u Fnncy Neckties,

And everything else In the Gents' Furnish-

,
«.» oft"' onr Mock of Clothing. Hat*

and Ctaps, Boots and Pilots, TrnnkB and Vn-
ltes lo whntonle dealers. As we intend to
sell onr Clothing positively at cost,1o make
room for onr Dry Goods, wo offer our Cloth¬
ing to dealers at prices to suitthem.

JACOBS A BRO.,
«ep&-cm McLure Hou.se,

REMOVAL.

SPEIDEL &1DERMEN,
TTCiy.?T> PROM MONROE
JL1 street to No. 51 Main street. In the room
formerly occupied by Jaa. R. Baker.
Havenow In store,and for sale,
400 doa. 2 TbCan Peaches. -

!SS 2 f? " 8trawberrlea.

JTJO M Ji « Tomatoes.
iS h 11 H Pine Applet*S u

" " Blackberries.:g 2 « 5
» " » " DamsoSr*

ffi a ? " Whortleberries.
" Qt. « Currants.

<0 2ft .«* Gooseberries.
300 cases Brandy Peaches.
J® dor. i ib Cans Lobsters
T1. u

1 2ft. Cans cove Oysfera.
2S m « ,, , .".Spiced Oysterr.

J °yrtOT-

1 : CI?*1"'80 " Tomato Catsup.
» Woronjenhlre ft English Clnb

.'9S?J.A.!Mrtcd Tic Clgnm.
>25, fisddle* swotted bmndnTobacco.

W^b^Brtfht Tobacco.
m «.s^tooklng7V,ba«x>top0t.
40 l,OIV»5o!* Smoking To.

>0 groas.SnmjMr, Sweet Owen, Row
{^^JgTWlsman line cut Chew-

40 "aCl^r^nrSSCn EHberts. EnRlul, Wnl-nuts, Brazil Nuts and Pea Nuts.
U cases Layerand M. R. RalitS.

fpfiSsI e"° p' ^."SnSaeklng,'
BPETDEL A INnKRRrEDKN.

oci! Bl-Maln BL Wheeling. W.Va.
wiasxvikgima

Religious Book House!
Jf»- «a Monroe Str., Wheeling,

TT^?J5?ri53!/kNTyLON hand a

Uo^^e^S^^" dm0nUna-

VsSety and Religious books'in, great
I-'brag-. Ones-

Tickets, Picture

c^s'lSSSi1."

ataSBSs^iSf
Fire Proof Salamander Safes.

JOSEPH A. ncTCAtr,
Is Agent forthe sale of

" MADf 8r"*r-
BURK A BARNES'

; SAFRS
powder PROO> MCKB,

S^o^lJ^^'ralw^onhand.
1,,-m ,f

Furnished to Order at
J1128'" Manufacturers'Prices.

Mowing Machines inEngtoi
A T THE TRIAL BEFORE THE ROYAL

foetetytakesplan only onSln fd£-?2Kj

gAViaO INCREASEDMY FAcilitie8

toSJST"

.. B. F. CALDWELL

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
Snm'rMfa.li-'-T- U*> or Uv,

p^^^TOGRA^HALSUMS.Attes tlMTi

^jaWMgfSASSfSSSffi (

grg <8oodfl.

Important & True.
~ iUJonemA-ofiiaaaa ed

JOHN EOEMEH &:CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETALL DEAL-

' 1BS K FA&CYARD DOMES-&:
TIC DRY GOODS,

NOW DAILY RECTVTNG
», ^ .^^nslve and thoroughly assorted

Jock. Owing to the lateness or the season,

sataSn NewY^Sn^PhlladiSphSSii lH^e
lot* ofImporters to close out at yery reduced
prices, in consequence ofwhich we have an
unnanal large stock of the Choicest .goods to
belbund In-America, antfir^" .
less than those hav. *.

several week ago.
pleasure In being able to"Infomi the whole¬
sale and retail customers and Jrlends,and the
publicIn general,and the ladles in particular,
chrap^^ockofd^goS^S WheStigf An
early examination and you will be agreeably
surprised at the extensivestock, and the low¬
est prices since the war.. We will only enu¬
merate^ few 1Wnw of ourstock, as IbUOw*^
Good

-* High cofored fancy De Laines.
JSSHiggP .***brown mnsilna, aSe. mi

r FANCY DRESS GOODS..Black and fency
iw -v-.~ xi.u- .. chene ..

*EW CARPEIB. 1Qgrsis.iw^j^^oKMiuaistiMi. 1

Lynn's Cumberland Cement.
An unequalled article for all kindsof

\ Foundation inW

Grouting forWarelii
Floor,,and all parpq*

Bhpplyelwsyeonh.ridto^^' ,i
. 'jiafegT ¦; r;/;-ro^/r easmwfueet.

)riDillont TSjSWSQSi & ,c.fc,,102 Iliuket Street,
-"ORACTICAIi PLUMBEfUS GAS A STEAM

Wrought Iron Pipes, OH Well Tools and To-
all ^Inds^nrul .sizes of Brn.^('ock^^Piimpsj

& ktode^Se^to'OTder.Ordeni from country promptly attended to.Cashpaidfbr old copper, brass,and lead.

Knittilig,-Machines,
MAHUFAC7TUKJCDBTTH1.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,inVfBWxa,W. Ti.

trinrs anfl Pfluors.

PITRE CATA.WBA WIWBS »

Qulncy St.,bet.Main A Market Sts.,
WHEELING, W. VA

tteep CONSTANTLYonhand BRAN-|\ dies,Scotch and Irish Whiskies, Jamalc#
Rams and Cordial, ChoiceOld Rye and Bonr-
hon Whlskl**. "***"
^.. ..C3

standard grains.
nm'T. OTT. MORGAN OTT. WM. H. HALL

SAMUEL OTT, SON ft CO.,
Agents for

FAin«ANKW

STANDARD SCALES,
a'DAPTED to kvbby branch oifA business where a correct and durable

Scale Is required.
Connter Scales ofevery Variety,
PORTABLE Alto' DORMANT 80AMS

ron sroara,'

HAT.ASb CATTLX WAtR,
WarthouM and TrmupmrteMin'Bealet,

l|.Cotton and SnjwScalM.FaiTO and
Plantation denies.Post Offloe
Scales.Banker and Jewel-

Beam^-Weigh-.
x masters* Beams,If: .' " . ' te,4c.,a<s.AH ofwhich are warranted In every partle-ular.. 001 arid examine,'orsend*)ran Illus¬trated and deacrfptlveclrcular.N. B..These Scales have aU tieel bearing«,which purchaserswill findnpon examinationIs not the case with other scales ottered for

sale In this city, which are represented to be"as good as Fairbanks*." A scale with castIron bearings, cannot be durably accurate.
SAM'L OTT, SON A CO., Agents,

Wholesale Dealers In
Hardware, Saddlery Hardware,
Cor. MarketAMonroe sts^ oppositeMcLure.Hoose. Wheeling. W.Va. inarH

1841..P. H^a.1865.
-pHOTOORAPHB. _¦

CAR^W«,And »nlclna«omkerrtMi,frtjm tlie cheap-eot to the best Ufeslze Oil Painting, and theplace to get them, .

3? ar tnd pr e' s,117 Main Street.flrjrtfWori
Ifyou want the bestand chqapestwork In

^Pa^^gewlllhereafterRive hiaperspnal at¬
tention to the operathig<%artmentjind seethat all his patrons have the very best plo-tureethatcan be made.

A L BUMS,
At retail, at wholesale prices, TOe largeststock and best assortment In the western

oonntry. 'v,'. ,; declS.

WM-

(Barfo. Gift)
l iiOUJJ.ir .rr.rA-J M gJlgai

L 8T7RGISOW, D. D.S.-B. B. M'OOKMJOC,I>. XX 8
svBGisoir * Mccormick,

robertson

SURGEONS

-A5D-
lamp fixtures.

nov2My y -- / fWo.,««iHMii,qiff»t
STEPHENS & SMITHV
. Attorney* ferOoBcotlnK

Pensions, Back Pa#-, Bounty
AKD ALL CLAIMS AGAINST TBS

E. P. RHODES & '(idiJP
(Bneeeaon to Rhodwi4 .Warfleld.)

Grocers ft Commission Merchants
Inl-flm BRnH5I!po*T. Ohlii H

w. j. torn. isaao oorre, ji.
W. J. GOTTS & CO.,

WholaHUep^tota
Groceries, Liquors Produce,

Wo. 198 MftrfcetSquare.
angS-flm WHKKLINQ.W. va.

J O H 3? BBO W If,
SUCCESSOR TO

WYKE8 i niinw^,
,SB miy, Sirwi,

W H13<LINO, W. VA.

nnUhS^n .% Colon,
f«ortment of Gilt/and' Ro^ood

C.V. BOOTH. ; V'c. JKT.T.Y
w.a.B&mtxs..;. .joHnjnjwianc.

BOOTH, BATTEXIjK a CO.,
[»«¥«^»ahr«l«a(er1]

PAMILY O-BOCERIES,
BoMi^tor«iu'.T^riadacf!^i

fresh a cured meats. txfe'^mrc a
,U~. canned FRDI&SSr^^^

Corner Monroe trndWaterStreets/

of the flrtn todo.Bm Jwn

einvitei
trade to the

SDOkltn "

ajotiu «
50 half tMRCISNo. t

$85. "
-

MObarolago.,

"'¦ ^J*.."0'1 * Ml,
Copper, Tto^Tgh&riron 1

¦MfewoSSSSrJS&iJSJ!? ta a jnSSum
"rTiiiT?^*!!

itaoT

doneatthe
->1^

and Periodic Catarrh.
patarriiRamedyymdm^

¦ueiuievwy vhiwi/ ui uwurn. put it, extin¬guishes the disease forever in nil it* typesand
8tapes. Every one speaks well of It.
Price 81.00 per Bottle. Send a stomp for Dr.

Goodale's New Pamphlet on Catarrh, Its per*feetmodeof.treatmentund rapid,cure. Infor¬mation of priceless value.send Orcoll lit once.
C. R. Parkkb, Solo Agent, 75 BleeckerSL,New-York.

elegant Preparation.Sold by Merchants and Druggists genera]Manufactured only by B

. laugiilinbABTJ8HFIELD.ffiol,;rfQ ot r

WStfl
It lSnolT

LAUGHLlN'g

M^bitobs,
PBIDE OF VTBGrsriA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure Dyspepsia

Use the Old Home Bittera.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

For Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and Flatulence
Use the Old Home Bittera.
Use the Old Home Bitters.UM the Old Hbm6 Bitten.Use the Old Home Bittera.Use the Old Home Bittera.

Ixws of Appetite

Restored by Old Home Bittera.Restored by Old Home Bittera.Restored by Old Home Bittera.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bittera.The Weak made Strong I!!The Sick mode Well n!

T^^eWdmade Young I
^ ^ ^

jjyusittB^tnjorae BUtera^111By using Old Home Bittera.By using Old Homo Bittera.By usingOld Home Bitters.

It sells rapidly.T» l>

I ! I

DR. SEELTE S

L I QUID
r: ,00 &TT008 .T .1
PTARRH

bam rt&Y. iladT &} uaUuslli.

EEMEDY.

IT DXRBCTIOSBARK FOIXOWKD.

CbUfar Circular describing all symptoms.

be symptoms op catarrh as

HSHBESSSmiMd in
Quantityand changed in quality;they arenew-

thick and heavy, and are hawked or coughed
off". Thesea-etlonsareoflf^ve.cntwlngalW
are w

i^l^mmonTndiSJor^t^tSmSf(Catarrh is that the peraon is obliged to clear
.hte throat in the moraine of a thick oridimy
mucus, which has fallen down ftpm the head
during the night. When this takes place the

are but few ofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.
A single Bottle will Iant n month.to

.5- i -iMi&tkr**ihMs* V

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And forsalpflay KMiftPBgtsfrfr y\ ^

HcCABE, KRAFT CO.,
WHEELING.

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and West

.DBi.'iEn fiODDALE'S..
Catarrh Remedy.
raiS MODE OF TREATMENT lb

The Adme, of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It CuresCatarrh In all ItsTypes and Stages.
rf®5 A T10'M .i* .r ^It Cures t/ATARRH, and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catarrh and Pain in the Temples

ay4^11,B«tored- t/
nOR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-

will eradicate it. NothingsaveDr. Goodale's

B jjtoaj®Spgthe potrtbilityoYa relapse.No fbmi orCatarrh can withstand Itssearch-
ing powetf fchd nfo mode of.treatment everaf-
lonied such Immediate relief; or gave such
1U11VerHnlwntlBfp^tlon.'^tVraiWriftSt to theVeryseat ofthted
.¦* .* *.Jt, root and branch, forever

UK. DTJPONCO'S
Golden 'Periodica! Pills,

FOR FEMALES.
Infallible In Cbrrectluging ObstructionsoM
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since the above
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unparalleled ^success in every case, and It isonly at the "invent request" of the thou-
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Hewho places himselfunderthe care ofDrJ_ may religiously eonflde-in hLs honor oh
gentleman, and confidently rely ijptrafa*skill asa physician.

ORGANIC.WEX1CNE8R
Immediately, cured ahd fan Vigor Restored.This distressing affection.-which renderslifearid marriage- Impossible.Isthe penalty?ild by the victims or Improper Indulgences,
oung persons are too ant tocommltexcessec

quences tnatmayefisde. *NoW,Who that un¬derstands the subject will pretend to denythat the power of procreation Is lost soonerhy thpmfelllner Into Improper habits than
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